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rnad professedly.repou ned We have Tic PoLK&-Acorrespondent requests insertion for C A N A D A TY.P E F O U N D R tY,th 1 ~epyecèõated its -evil:conequenlcesio the cause the following remarks taken from a sermon preached.Remored to St. lhcr-se Street,
Of potestantisimatand have end.eavored, as. far asou.r by a dissinguished French divine on the above nost R
ption and influence would enable :Us te dose, to odious dance.- in what terms shail i speak if thai rx m:srufnon.mc.f

n it no discountenance. .Ve have more than dance condemned alike by your pastors and oseT T ETLI
once been denounced for-our couise, as inimical ta members of eociety whose praise or eensure it is ra- leRve oPRItETORS « tds ESTAhLISHMENTohe

yrotestantism, and in some few instances, have been ther a ciedit Io deserve or an odiumn ta merit-tha Iainufactiured n ready for deliveCr, a large quanetity
,,en tlireatened with. a civil prosecutiOl. We have dance in fashionable parlance called the polka, but LONG PRIMER, BOURGEOIS, BR EVIER, and SMAL
not, lowever, allo!wed ourselves (o be intimidated; in the plain language of morality and religion I shuuld PICA, of Scoreace, wlich thCy Vill gLarantec cannot
and the various developments occurring from lime to say was only fittobe danced before the idols ofan im- rpassedby any Fmn;lry upon this Continent for idurabilit

time serve only, ta. confirm us in the correctness of pure religion by their lascivions worshippers. Oh, towî ""ey haveso on lind a choice tssortien n variou
Our position. Ve would be far frpm even intilaing, sad tu see a pure and innoccent Catholie girl fresh from kinds of ORNAMENTAL TYPE.
ha hve have no confidence in any of the professed oe of those holy seninaries where the pure precepts The prices at which these and other Types arc sold at tii
,oversions from Romanism. There are, we believe, of her religion have been carehilly instilled by t iose CANADA 2'YPE FOUNDRY, will be iormnd at least Thiri

many instances in, which individuals have becone angelic women who devote their livesto the educal ion lQ/a ihn they coid be purehased previousto i
firnly conviiiced of the errors of Romanism, and have of youth. How sad, I repeat, to see Ihis yOung girl i i2s therefore liopied tiat ilie riniers of Canada will sho
cordially renounced them in favor of Protestantism.- go to the first bail. She is approacheid by one wiose iheir appreciation of the advantages it holds out by bestow
But in such cases the subjects of the change are cou- breati is perchance reeking from le orgies of the ingi upon it a lair share of thIir patronage, in retiur for whie

tent to remain in comparative quiet, and seek by a nmess table, whose hot and inflamed glance scan the ihe Proprietors pledge chemselves to leave no menans untri
lii f aks hr îj Io - iv e nist ample satisfactioii.proper course of life, lo evince the sincerity of their virgin forim of the yonng irl-he asks her to join thbe t :ivters mtarkphlrestiction inlk cof sine

conversion, and labor in an unobtrusive way to ac- giddy lrong-she refused-the voice of the cemper ti tisFioundry% vas opcbed;oandyti eerin immd ihat a greati
complish in their sphere of life, ail Ihe good they can. pleads again, Oih ! do not mind the nuns, do as oiler reduction depends upon yoursles. Our moto is sup ly t
.ut ail events, they -do not show a constant itching do; do not make yourself singular.The mother,cruelly Trade wih Tyies of geh qualiies, mand at such pmricesa

afternatoriety. When professed cnverts from Ro- mistaken parent, repeats, do as ethiers do, o h wvil yrev'nt t nessity or patronising -ureign Manufa
ian Catholicism are loud in their denunciations of young girl allows hierselif t be persuaded, and the arm l"Ie following List of Prices oi a Iew of the rinapal a
ihe systen they have renotimced, and seek ta produce of the liberi'e glides round lier form ; she does as ticles required Iv Printers, will give an iden of thez reat ni
public e.ycitemeit by professed exposures of its abo- others do, and the fair page is sullied, the bloom is off anta esof rhe canada Type Foundry
nitcations manifestly for Ihe purpose cf gainiing no- the peach. Fathers, molhers, beware-join net yonr PtCES.
toriety even ai the expense of the public peace, il is loved voices to thle voices of lie world-uunite, one .p .a ..... . . 2-z..id îpe l.
suInflient.indication that .they are unworthy if confi- and ail, ii putting a stop tu this dance. alikesubver- " .ini -.d............ do.
dence. They are at best mere adventurers, and often sive reigious feeling and viirn modesty, hliat bright H -. -.-.-. · o.
eloak beneath their professed zeal.for truhli, some cf ornament ci your young female ehildreni-thlose preci- ...n.Pri . . ....
Ihe w[orst hiddetn abominations. When such persons us flowers trusted to your care to adorn, ai some fu- Sm ... . . . . . 13 7du
are countenanced and assisted in their career, it is ture tine, the bright parterre of the heavenly .lerusa-. Pien.... .... . . .. . ... 6d do.
productive of great evil te evangelical truth. Ihlere lem, and of whose seuls yot will be required to give All the arBook lonthii prpr l
is need, therefore, of the utmost caution, and as t' the a strict acouit: but in wihat lrns shall I speak n, ,en, 6 to I, a and thickersper.b*7éto Pan, :
manner in. which . professed. converts from Roman alasihose few whot frin a religious and innate feel- •TIdA .1. GUERIN & 00.,
Catholicismll are encouraged in iheir efforts ta push ing of virgin modesty have resisled the contagion of. Therese strei.
ihemselves into pubie natice. We are anxious ta example, and, perhaps, their own inelination.i r M m&J5i.
see how tiis hast development will be received by shal! say nothing-to the God vho revards his oîw, N.-o Newspapers :;iving nijonto 1zI

those, who have manifested se much sympathy for special virtie, to le Virgin Mother, whose ehie was advcrtisemnent foi two l moite, wil beallowed their bilLs up
the ex-monk of La Trappe. IL is net very long since, the epitome of chastily and fenale purity, ahd the ap- *li ing Jieris theiretonu cf e au mn uai
that we saw a communication from a Presbyterian p!ause of ieir own hearts, I the unîworthy mlminister nonnceemen.
elergymal published in a respectable Presbyterian of God, leave t hem rn i that hieir example mayT . ..
pape:- in the West, gving an account of his visit ta be fiollrjwd." --a
the culprit inlis prison, and very improperly, as we CARD OF TH ANKS.
thought, endeavori:ig ta frame some apology for the Tac Uncnî.s SELatria A Pnojnssio .- Joe. when vou
dreadful act which had confined him to a felon s cell grow tp, do you miean toe a lawyer. or kep a confec THE Undersigned has mnuch pleasure in acknowledgi
for the remnainder of his life, from the fact that it was tionary store T the prompt and satisfactory manner in which bis claim f
committed in a condition of nmin!d wrought up almost 'I haven't made tup my mitinde, To, but ma wants mIme to loss by Fire, on the lGth FEBRUARY, bas been settled1

f hdr cf ? g be minister.' the PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of TORO
to lie o poeived lie a susained. It is obe 'Oh, dot be a minister, Joe, for yon an't go to te TO, through their Agent, AUGUSTUS HIEWARD, Es
wron h oa snc false and misdire ed sympat hy cireuses, teneS . Fra ncois Xaxier tret.

hpemeced ,Iknow that, Tom, but a minister, uma says, is the best JOHN O'MEARA,
willnow receive an effectualch , and lhat the profession. You know 3 rs. Love-grew adores Mr. Prettv- St. .Alexis Street
Protestant public general!y vil) soon be brought to face, and wouldn't yon like tobe adored, Tom? 1archl m«, i. .
observe a proper degree of caution, as to the manner Perhaps I should, but then ou can't drive fast herses.
in which they give countie:iance to public adventurers, Ohye you cau, ministers drive fasthorses now-a-days; D. & J. SADLIER'S
especially when they manifest an over-wveening zeal and bcsides that Tom, when tbey have a bilious attack,
o expose the abominations of that, which they them- the worshippers £end thema on a foreign touri then, gets l A T E S T P U B L I C A T t O N S.

se!ves once embraced, but now professed to have re- remembered ia wills, and often has nie presents, and my
oncedi. ma.says it won't ba long before every minister hasihis EIGHTH VOLUME POPLAR LtBRARY SERInonned. - f - .. + - . .. - 4 ki.'-

H1ow CaLVi Fu toLL L'ams.-We copy the
following from Collier's Ecolesiastical H istory of
Great Britaim. Calvin the founder of the Presbyte-
rians, bequeathed "his mantle" te New England, and
we have seen the results of the fatal gift in tihe Witeh-
burning and Sabbatical Blue Laws that were enacted
li that land of fanaticisn andi hatred of Catholicism.
The subjoined is in character with Ptritan legislation
-aNe Enlandi •-

"one Balthaser, a ri> ividow in Geneva, iad a
ball ai lier house. This diversion is a great crime by
Calvin's discipline. I lappened thai a Syndiek, ore
of the four chief magistrales, and one Henrick, an
Eider, wvere Iwo of those that danceti. When Calvin
uinderstood what was done, he convened them before
a Consistory; and iough they were declared (de-
nounced) by no body, thec ath ex-oflicio was put to
îhem te exrort matter of fact. The Eider pleaded St.
PauPs rule ta Timothy, "Receive not an accusation
against an Eider underitwo or three witnesses." Ist
Tim. c. 5. This plea was rejected, and Calvin called
it no better than a pleasant jest. In short Henrick,
the Eider, although he made no part in the,diversion,
was animadverted on for defending it, and imprisoned
for three days. And more than one of the four Syn-
dicks, or chief magistrates of the town, was likewise
suspended, till,.he had given some proofs of repen-
tance fo his bein a. ithe ball. This man resigned
to the Consistory, did penance upon their admonition,
and so prevented his commitment. There were se-
verai others who being examined by Calvin upon
their cath, confessed they were. at the dancing en-
Iertainment, uponwhichtbey were all sent to prison."
-Cali'er's Ecde. 'iist., Part IL, Book VI.
We have yet ta be inforned, if the Il Pope of Rome"
ever exhibited his power by sending. a whole ball
party to prison.! The-Autocrat, of Geneva is worthy
to be Pae and God of New England, if Rhoda Wake-
man does not yet gel the ascendancy over John-ant
be proclaimed general patroness as well as Prophetess
of ail Yankeedom. The antecedents of this proscrip-
tive, tyranical, Blue Law seci of Presbyterians, should
make this country pause before il listens ta the out-
cry of persecution which a certain portion of this same
sect has encouraged covertly if not openly against
the Catiolic Church, and thus swelled tthe chorus of
kindred fanatice.-Ptisburg Ca. houe.

OFFIcE SEEKDItc.-HoV true is thiis, from a recent
essay by Montalambert :"The craving for publia
office is in of thé worst of social maladies. it
spreads ihrongh the entirenation a venial and a ser-
vile humor, which'by no means excludes the spirit of'
faction and the love of anarchy. - Itcreates a crowd
of hungry beings capable of the utnost fury to as-
suage their appetiles, and ready, far any baseness
when thla 'petites have been appehsed. .',A people of
place hunters is the most worth less of ail populations.

'QAT gAgaAQA MEETzaÑo.-Paddy attending a
oaui" con-venticn forthe tirst lime, ivas much

aston6iehd anti -puZleda 1viîiala~ Iltemanner dl-wor-
ship. Hav.ing been told that the ilbrethren spake
even as they were:rnoved -by.the Spirit," lie watched
the proceedings :with! increasing disgust for ther
"iaihen Vay cf çwrship, titi one young Quaker
rose and.commenced's-emnly:

't'Brethrè i ïah 9eè na ried--.
'tThe divil ye have.l inierru;pted Pal.
TbhpQnkerrat down in. confusion, but the Spirit

moving Pnt no further, the young:,Yam mustered
courage:and:broke ground agau n:--:

. 'Brethren,. I1have married a daughter of the Lord"
SThé dild.ye.thae it P.aaid Pal, <but itli be a

long time before iver you'I see your father-in-law !"

ury seat and a colIegian to write his sermons. Wont
that be&high ?,'

Tom acquiesaed, atnd thejtiveinile.s indlged in another
game of marbles.

MPAx'ES EXr AonnisAnY.-Sorne years ago white
Captaim Vard was sailing a craft on the upper lakes,
a rnan fell overboard, in ie evenung. The fact was
inmmediately discovered anw the captaiti promptly1
threw a nuimber of loiose articles into the lak e for the
drowning mati ta seize upori. Amoing these happen-
ed to be a btnch of shingles from a lot which the in-
periled gentleman was having r ransported on board
the boat. When the vessel was turned about Et wase
found that ithis buntic had floated within reach of theI
mati, and t aI lie had sustained himself upon t. lie
was taken ou board, and witiout expressing any p:a-:
titude for his deliverance, hie told the captain, with
considerable agiation, hat lie shouild expect payfor
lis singles that had been tin cu overboard/ Capt.
Vard replied that hie %vas sorry-that if he had known
the sir.gles were his te would not have done t!
This is a true story, and when any body cati beat it lie
sha I have our liai, and if he desires t, a vritten ac-
knowJedZement of otîr nqualifleti belief ilu ttc doc-
trine of otail depravity.-Detroit 7ribunc.

M'LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC
DICThe following froma a customer, shows ith deumand

which this great medicine bas created wherever it bas been
introduced:

Bossitt.a, Tioga Co. Pa. March 30, 1850.
Genticen-In consequence of the great consuwmptioinm of

your I" Worm Specific" in this place and vicinity, we bave
entirely exha'usted our stock. We should fel obliged by
your forwarding viaCorning, N. Y. 20 dozenwith yourbill,
on the reception of which we will remit yoa the ooney.
From the wonderful effects ofsaid "Specitc"-in this neigh-
borhood, there could be sold annually a large quantity,
if te bieh bad, (wholesale and retail) front soma local agent.
If you would compensate a persan for trouble and expense
of vendinig, I thtnk I could make it ta your adiatage to
do so.r

SYours;,respectfully, WM.31. MA.LLORY;
MEsss. JI&Kr&DDA Co. PerIW. E. PoraTER.
U- Purchasers will please be careful te ask for DR.
'L ANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take none

else. All other Vermifuge in comparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, alsa bis Celebrated Liver
Pills, ean now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal.

ROBERT PATTON,'
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere ihanks ta his numerous (tsolm.-
ers, and the Pubein general, for the veryliberal patronage
he has reccived for the last three ycars; and hopes, by strict
attention ta business, te receive a contiuance of the lsame.

DQ- R. P., havng a large andntienl assortment ai Boots:
and Shoes, solicits at inpec'tion of the saie, wich hie will
sell at a moderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED' on 'tihe t JULY NEXT, fer two ELE-
MENT ARY SCHOOLS, Two persons wio are qualfied to
Teach the arimous branches of instruction in the FRENCH
andi ENGLISELANGUAGES. Salry libaral. Satisfac-
to Teatimoniais' as te obarumter and ability, vilI a re-
quired .

7ddress-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, C.E."

March 20, 1856.
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MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.

T'HIS SCHOOL will be EMIOVED on the first of MAY
Lest, to that larg StoneBuilding lately ercted by the
)atholic School Comnmissioners, ut the corner of Cote and
Vitre etreets.

Parents and Guardians are positively assured that the
reatest possible attention is, and will bc paid to the
oral aud literary training of te children composing thisSchool.
No Teac4ers are or ivill b cngaged except those

houghly cocmpetent, and of good moral character.
There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and c greant

1any Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
mcber eto lis fatnily, and in evr! respect traats theni as
is owu chldren. Board and Toition, or Tuitirm, ex-

tremcly moderate. Thero will be in extra'charge for Mu lsie,
Drawing, and the higher branches of Mathenaties.

The French department is conducted by 3lons. P. Gar-
nat.

On no account whatever will ny boys be allowed to
remain in the School but those of exemplary good condnct.

For furkher particulars apoly te lim Prineia]. Tbi,
mOnst cornietî ime is froua .1. te 5 o'claok, P.M.

W. DORAN, Principal,
Meruber of the Cathlolic Hoard of Exami'nere.

Mlontreal, March 13, 1856.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, Co.
Clare, Irelandi, rho let Montreal iiiTly last; when last
lieard tram ras uit Noir Casîle, near Toronte, 0.1V. Any
normation of hitn wil a netinfuUy reccirci by lis'
sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Charles Barronmc Street,
lonutreal, C.r; er at this Office.
eToronto papers will confer n tiamvor on a poor girl yi

insertingthe above,

DONNELLY & CO.,
t;R A ND 'I'JINK CLO'lH'IING ( 3'STORE.

(wHoLESAlE AND RETAit)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal,

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends aand th Public gene-
rs.lly, that they bave COMMENCE D BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the louse formerly Occupied by M[r. Hamiton, No. 4-8,
M'Gill Street, near t. Ann's Market, vhore they have on1
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTIIS, CASSUMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; ail of whichlm thîey
wmil make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
ai ss Low a Price and in as Good Style as auy other
Establishment lin Ibis City.

An it peciou of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
Aoricitedhcforer puncuasil yaelneero.

L3- MAhiOrder& punctmliy atîcmmdarl iti.

THE LIFE and TIMES ol .. BERNARD. TrandJated îeuLrcûl, roo. 2-, idju
roni the French oi L'Abbe Ratisibonne, wit a preface b -- - - -

llenry Edward Manning-, D.D., anîd a portrait. t u T
2rno., 500 ph, rice-Cl , extra,5s; i. tee; P ATTON B ROT H E R
a St Bernard was so eminenily the 'Saint of is a, ie, that NORTR AMERICAN CLOTIH ES W AlREHIOUSE,

à weutd bu impossible ta writeb is hfe witliout surrounding ih W rt o . s A 1,E à N D R ET A 1u.
with an extensive history of the perioti in which he lived, andt w
over ghNch he may be truly said Io have ruled. The Abbe 4-2 M'Cll Street, and 79 St. .Pmd SiLat.Ransinne has, with this view, very ably and judciciously
interwovent with the persoial narraive and description of the . MONTREaL.saint, e ulechief taeporanmus events and characters of

" Thereseems to m have been in tiis one mmn an inexhaist- stantly on hand, or made to order on i the shoitest notice ail
ible abundance, variety, and versailricy of gifis. Without reasenable rates.
ever ceassing to be the holy and moriffied religious, St. Bei- Montrual, March G. IS,.
nard appears to be the rulhng .iil orhis ime. He stands -
forth -as pastor, preacher, mystical writer. controversialist,
reformer, paclicator, umediator, arbiter, ,plornaif and C E N T R E O F F A S I I O N
statesuimn."-Eriaaparoa Prefèmh«.

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.
The Le and Victories tfithe Early Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope. MONTREAL

Written for the Oratorian Schoolscf Our Lady's Conpas-
sion. t vol. 12no.. 400 pages. Price-uloth, etra, 3 9d: C L O T H I N G S T O R E ,
gilt edges, 5s j;,. -% M Gl tet 8"T'lhe interesting tale of ' Fabiorla' lias made imost readers S5 McGill SI,?-cet, 85

imtiliur wilth me sctiiritgs ati' te Eariy M yrandi esir- 1
eus t t smow nore cf thistr, atiof'hetctor ieslte 1W HOLESALE AND R1ET'AIL,
the' nelmeved over lie world. Pery age, cvery elimie, us
its inartyrs; for it is a distinctive mark of the Catholic Cuitrelh
thiat therace of martyrs niever dies out. And sice her D. C A R E Ycarbesi lignes, a single generation hs noi passetd away with-
out somcibe of her cifldren sheddiig their lood for the natne of iS NOV RECEVING, and wifl continue le receve,
Jesîms."-E crn front Inrduion, *p!ditfd asortment of
Ravellingîs fromt the Webi of Life. A niew wokl. By FA LL ANI) INT i GOODS,Grandhthter Greenway, author .f Mnr:i Cariay

SBb'kerron," '. Consistii" of PROAD,.BEAVER anid PILOT CLOTI L's.
comer: c'SSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Guiy llrbert ; or, M\Iax Kepper's Story. . Contantly for sa'lc, atm etensive and geieral stock otThe Parlor Border; a Schoul Renutmtstence oi Kates.
ihe ni vof etchtni Pîtrelhase; a veritable history, tby .FASHIONABLE I9ADY-M41ADE CLOTHING,

FranklcConwa.tv
The Tvo Spirits; a legend, by Granidfather Grecnwav. of e-vry description, which cannot, in point cf advantage t.
Thme Devil's Chinney; a domiecsieory, by Mrs. Er:aet.- .e buyer, ie surPassed by iat of any hiouse inhlie trade.

12emo. nitslin, pr ice, 3t 9d. . ;o-Shirts, Collars Neck Tors, Hanidier-chiefs, Brares.
' The Irish Abroaid and at H ome: at the Court and in the Glo'' e-

Camp." With Sonvenirs of the Brirade. By an l miinient îMPoRTA NT NOTICE
Milesian. 5s.

Eleanor Mortimer; or, te Wortd andit%'. t CoeriB. By I'The services of RANCOUR, the celebrate c.a, hv-
A Ves M. Stewatt. ISmo., 2 d.. itg beeni secured, a grand combmation Of Faidon and Ele-

A R Kgance, together with a Correct Fi, wfIl <'hiarncerize lie
. I,0RXCustom Departmient.

BY MRS. SADLIER. Sete r 20.
JUST PUBLISHEID-' THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Tines 'Iy trs. . SADLIER, author RENMOVA L.
of " Willy Burk-e," " Alice Riordan," « New Lights, or Lif'e
in Galway," &c. &c.; 12 trio., 400 paci- with 'a lne ei-TE Subenber begs to notify his Fnends.and the Publi
.ravina; D'asiiin, 3s 9d; gil, 5s 71d. - gererally, that on the It May nest, .ha will REMOVE bis

- qç?-N Op f -- n..

A LSO, JUST PUBLISHEU.
."VELL, WVÈLL. !"

A Tle udet n't. By Rev. M. A . Wlae. t vl,
121mo. uloth, extra, 3s 9a.

Ai EleInentary History cf the Uniteil Stntes. By John G.
Shea. Price on1lyeis 3d; or, 10s per dozen.

The Firt Bock of Universil Hislorv. By John L;. Sea
i2eno., illîstrated with 40 engavmis and 6 map Price

unly 2-, 6d; or, 20s per dozeit.
THE ETROPOLITAN CA HOATUNI-C A .MANAC

ia 1856, .100 tME;c, PmR'ic iS. 3).
• D. & . SADLIER & C.o

(-orner of Notre Dame and St. Frari-i'
Navier Streets.

Monitreali, Nov.. t, i'..

M'CONOC1Y & CUNNINGHAM:
Pvnbers, Brass Fou nders and Gas-Fitt ers,

RECOLLET STREET,
-ear St. Peter Street, Montreal.

B&THIS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTING S,
and everythbig connected .vith the Branch prompt!y at--
tended te, on the most Reasonable Terms.

BRASS CASTTIGS OF RVRRY DRSCIPTION.
February, 1850.

HORSE-SOE G uS from Hasymarkhet Square to 23St. Eolnvacnture, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streets,
where he will carry atm the OTRSE-SHORITNG BUSINESS
as lheretofore.

1 eb. l., iS856.
JAMES MA LINEY.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desurou.sof'brinmgiuout their friendsL tromn Euiroj,.
are herebyUmtified, that the Chief Agent fur Emigration mLIS
reccived the sanetion of-the Provincial Goîvrnment to a plant
for facilitatingthe sarme, which will obviate all risks o loss i
nisapplication ai the Money.

Upan payment of any sumi o moncy to the Chie' Agmei -.a
Certifieate wili bc issucd t tihe rate cf Ff vo Dollars for tut-.
Pourid Sterling, wh.ch Çerifmcaec cmi transmisilen wmh sIcure
a passage fron any Port fit the United Kingdom hy Vesscs
boundto Quebec.

The eCertificates may We.aiaioe on mplctiu lle 1
Chf Agent a Quebe; A. RHawke, Esq.,Chief Enigrant
Agent, cronto; or to

H Y CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montireal.

-De.'. tS54.


